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ae . - Sevember 7, 1966 

| Mx, Brouklin 0, Murphy, Chenee lier 
/ The Gniveraity of elif. st Los Angeles 

Les Aggebhe, Celit, sco 

Your welecme letter of “ovanher 1 is not really responsive. If i hove Won “Unclear, IT ghell try end clarify it. . . . 

Your letter is » defenses of ac olarahiy, ehich certainly need not be defended to me. I'm sll for 14, Itve helped studénts from your slater Lastitutions, Bat 3 tm Sige for tres and independent scholarship. You heve in wo way e290 ay miegitinge on. this point. Your projest is ina field in high i heave bea Soneidershle experionss ond Reve o detailed knowledge. ce oe 

wasters oné the 4a 

The infersuee thet "sn article or bodk..ugey result” da not wasietert with brege eecounte of ME. Liabeler's public atutem@s ner te it consistent with my pritete understanding that be bes a speci fie eSxrengement for 6 beck. I vowld like to hope thet hy the tine students meke costly field Seipe to Delles and feghington they produee somthing more then « peasible forinete, , 

to 2 teke it from your letter thet this Ls a faulty rether then iz, Linholer's personal Decks Tt 1a in this gense slone thet you wddress my ‘Qtestion shout the pre- priety of the Uniwereity and a suxber of fend }ies subeidizing thie fortheaming book, 

on ay farm, I would not put e fox to guarding my ehieken house, In our judicial system ond under our sonespts of justioe, xs do not allow the socused to sit in jadge- sent UpoR thomeslvas, If lir, Lisheler wente te write » personal book on any @ pest of 
the work of the Warren Comelssion and kia perticipation in it, I om very mach fer it and anxiously amit its eppesrencs. I will be quite iuterested im whet he may add to the knowledges 4 slready heve on thia subjest and on his fun¢tioning as s member of ite steffi. If he ersstes » situction ia which he protemés to be doing » work of tmpart~ isk seholership end ieemiry in tic guise of an faperconel book, and st the same time 
Sx oe inevitably he must eveluetes His own perfornenos, Rie own discharge of his 
Sesponeibilities, he cannot be eloot, detached, anly the scholar, Ze exe here sot 
Seeling with theoreties] concepts, not philosophising. %@ sre eoncerned with the 
very stronge situstion ia which Sgecley Liebeler, member of the feeulty of LA, with 
the finencisl snd other suppers cf thet institution, ia altting in judgement on tesley Liebeler ond et « tines when bis porformence ta 8 staff counsel of the Farren 
Comission is under éttnck., This is the point i wes mek ing in alluding to his evesive 
comment on what crampted this “inguizy". It ia ant Lents bock, which wentions hia — 
Same not snea, or Spatein's, uhich glorifies him. It is my book, the one he wuneolicit-



edly deseri bed as Less’ ‘than coniplimentery in its references to hin. So there is 

an imsediste question of Ux. Liebeler's forthrightaess im claiming thet the one book 
¢het dose address his ye rfommenee a2 a sakber of the steff of tha Commisaton 
is the one book that does 22% Tiguve in bis motivetion, while those beoks that either 

| jgnere or ponies him osuse hin to defend hinseit, . 

is may be Bone of your effelxy, a5 you imply, thet Kr, Liebeler has not aeen 
fit te weegond to ay ghellienge in yeaponse to bis letter, Sut 16 is significant te 
me thet. ‘when te gapecislly directed bia attention te sertoin eepects of his per fommence 
aad aolieited Kile comuent, he wee allent, There la nothing to compel him to zeepond. 
Thet is antizely hde effeixr, even though 611 of this was tn bis initistion, not mine. 
‘Rowevery befeaes 1 heve written snother beck, any coment he wight bave hed could 
heve teen of interest and yeles. I should like yous to eonsider that this fortheoming 
book of wine is bat one of = long series yet to come end I suggest that pablis . 

‘Waowledge Will goon be comsiderebly enhanced, Jidgmente mde on the bess of whet 
is today public knowledge. ney oon bo regretted. - ; 

i bn net sugeor}ing. 4s suy, way thet the “asearaity should sot heve a project 
ot this sort. T wish more Lev ie cegld wddeees Ghotiselves te tt, However, those 
we Pid responsible aboula yealine thet whet. ds svedieble is entirely pertisen, 14 is 
eras esrex. te aasese tet 211 peoaskble knowledge wea gethered by the ‘Cot anions 

t would augeest that one ectelderetion the University should te avere of ta whether 
ip hie copenity e¢ we atet? eoansel Me, Liebeler wes Béaponsible for net gett ris 
evidento thet others way consider he should heve gethered. So, your widects will net, 
ee. in the cues of an atversery preventing, de lseking into = ease in which there were 

veo sites prsented,. oF oven inte o.cese in whieh there wes ex eprortunity tor te 

. mated, 2,49 ie on ax parte proceeding. Thére is but ane side, a vother 
bin rion aase, Sow. wilh your statente get the ether adil oO 

Bar ean it be’ a simple matter of suggesting they may aig 4t ap. DelLes is not 
the kind of s placs this is » Ree ded vereatt. Strange things hove wen te proning 

Why showld witnesses telk to stadents, should your project teke this divestiony. whom. 

they neve Bem warned by the. government. mot to Salky Shy ghould they subject ioral 

eolves Ae 6. sttuabion that sould eed 46 oherges ef. perjury: 

ie 4 not dndeea strange thet. sorking pepere are to oe gustapedtind Jak. £m bine 

te sult He, Lisbeler's needs on4 conveniences when, from ‘an public exeord, toy keve 

wean denied thoes interested in ‘he. eo rfermeneg end that oc the COmuissiony again, T 

| ‘Nga FOU, Ga you Bill ultimately luera, thet these files ere slso pertiana by beth 

4g ond intents They ere not a “both aides” source, Against whet wilt your audents 

 veluating the evidesse! Agatnat whet. ‘they’. hee ao wey of marines 

de de on intensely ‘ewotional issue. ‘Opiversiszes ahoul4 aot jun the greet 
< of oar ise of ite great iewies, Bat when they inject thesselves into 

* Leanesy with som much ot steke, . etth the astiona] henor asd integrity 

+ ahould mot be 45 portisane. tth ‘Mrs Ldebeler at the heed or in my wey 

“eis Projects you eames pimesthly we in eny other poaltion, 

“a potentiel for undestresble consequences is here very great. 

toot any Letter. i aid sot im any way wage wagcest, Ber do I 

nd. of on. action sgeinst Hr. ijebeler. I wee serely offering 

ing wa. sections egainst me tegeuce he seemj\to so deeply Lament 

‘et Kin inte court on @ slenter } aotion, 

S4meerely yours, 

Herela “iste rg


